
 

BUTTERTART FESTIVAL VENDOR 2018 

Entrant (Business) Name: _______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Contact Name: _______________________________________ Phone: __________________________________ 
 
Email: _____________________________________  Website: _________________________________________ 
 
Mailing Address: ______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
City:  __________________________________ Province: Ontario   Postal Code:  _________________________ 
 
Emergency Contact: ___________________________________ Phone: _________________________________ 
 
Social Media Accounts: _________________________________________________________________________ 
 

CATEGORIES 

Please check the category/categories that you would like to enter. Entrants may participate in more than one 
category and have multiple entries in the same category. 

 
             ________       Plain Buttertart 
 
  ________  Gluten Free Buttertart 
 
  ________  Flavour Combination     
      
 

VENDOR ENTRY FEE: $50   ADDITIONAL ENTRIES: $10.00 
 

Vendor fee includes one contest entry, one admission to the Milton Fall Fair, and parking for one car. Contest entry is optional. 
Extra adult admission fee $10.00 per person. Cheques made payable to Halton Agricultural Society. 
Vendors to set up between 12:30 p.m. and 1:30 p.m. No earlier entry.  Show starts at 2:00p.m. 

 
Vendor Entry Fee:  $50                                     Additional Passes: $10 X ___ = $______  
Additional Entries: $10 X ___ = $______            TOTAL FEES: $________ 

 
I understand that this is a binding agreement between myself and the Halton Buttertart Festival for participation and vendor/contest 
entry in the event. I understand that the Halton Buttertart Festival reserves the right to refuse any vendor/contest participation. I 
understand that this event takes place on Halton Agricultural Society property and I am responsible for any damage caused by myself 
or a representative during participation in the event. I understand that vendor/contest fees, once paid, are non-refundable.  
I uphold that by signing this form that myself and my business meet the criteria for participation including proof food prepared in a 
certified kitchen and minimum $2,000,000 liability insurance. 

 
Print Name: _________________________________ Signature: _____________________________________ Date: _______________ 
 
OFFICE USE: 
Payment Received:  Amount: $______________   Chq #:__________   Cash: __________     # ____________ 
                           CONTESTANT NUMBER TBA 

 

@haltonbuttertartfestival      I      www.miltonfair.com     I    @haltonbuttertartfestival 
Halton Buttertart Festival c/o 1634 Arthurs Way, Milton, ON L9T 6C9     Milton Fairgrounds Mailing Address: 8490 Lawson Rd., Milton, ON L9T 8T3 
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